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62 Kingfisher Crescent, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2837 m2 Type: House

Carlos Ovelheiro

0490466037

https://realsearch.com.au/house-62-kingfisher-crescent-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/carlos-ovelheiro-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-sunshine-coast


Offers Over $1,750,000

Carlos Ovelheiro of Image Property would like to welcome you to 62 Kingfisher Crescent, Palmview Forest. Capturing

spectacular views and nestled within a leafy enclave of one of the Sunshine Coast's most sought-after locations, this

stunning home offers a private and refined living experience, intelligent in its design and superbly presented, boasting an

array of sleek finishes throughout. This elegant and stylish residence sets a new standard in contemporary living and

provides the ultimate lifestyle experience. Featuring a spacious open-plan living area and an impressive premium kitchen

with Caesarstone countertops, top-quality appliances, and a butler's pantry. Entertaining is effortless, as the indoor and

outdoor living spaces blend seamlessly. Overlooking  gorgeous leafy views, imagine living in your very own piece of

paradise, a lifestyle of unparalleled relaxation and refinement, ready to be savoured.- Private and refined lifestyle

property with secure gated entry- Sophisticated three-bedroom, two-bathroom, office, two garage residence- Stylish

master with en-suite, walk in robe and access to deck- Media/fourth Bedroom, opening out to private outdoor space-

Impressive kitchen boasting ceaser-stone bench top with soft close system- Butler's pantry, free standing cooker with 5

burner gas cooktop- Open living with high ceilings, light filled spaces and stunning outlook- Split system air conditioning,

fans throughout for your comfort- Multiple outdoor entertainment areas to relax and unwind year-round- Plunge pool to

refresh and invigorate, pergola with fire pit to enjoy and relax- Nestled on 2,837 m2 fully enclosed parcel with sweeping

viewsLocated in the exclusive Palmview Forest enclave, surrounded by prestigious homes on large blocks, this is

dress-circle executive style living for the discerning buyer. Only a matter of minutes to the M1, a short drive to the

university and premium schools, the Birtinya hospital precinct, Mooloolaba beach and one hour to Brisbane.Contact

Carlos today to arrange a viewing and take the first step toward making this coastal dream home yours!


